1997 Superintendent/Professional Winners:

Low Net:
1st - Sean Remington/Jim Fitzgerald
2nd - Tom Vietmeier/Tom Hanna
3rd - Nick Vance/T.R. Snoots
4th - Archie Hall/Butch Butler
5th - Peter Schmidt/Mike Ahrnsbrak
6th - Craig Reinhardt/Jon Magarace
7th - John Kotoski/Mark Helffrich
8th - Corey Haney/Grant Friend
9th - Charlie Poole/Don Frost
10th - Dean Graves/Jim Folks

Low Gross:
1st - Glenn Smickley/Cary Sciorra
2nd - George Renault/Charlie Briggs
3rd - Mike Legere/Mike McGinnis

Closest to the Hole:
#2 |on Michael (Professional) South River Golf Links
#9 Archie Hall (Superintendent) Cedar Point Golf Course
#13 Bill Neus (Superintendent) Hobbits Glen Golf Course
#17 Russ Rose (Professional) Bay Hills Golf Club

Long Drive:
#3 Rick Wakefield (Superintendent)
#6 Sam Townsend (Professional)

(63) Chevy Chase Club
(64) U. of Md. Golf Course
(66) Rattlewood Golf Course
(66) Cedar point Golf Course
(67) Shenandoah Valley CC
(67) Old South Country Club
(69) Suburban Club
(69) Bristow Manor Golf Club
(69) Clustered Spires CC
(69) Bethesda Country Club

(68) Robert Trent Jones CC
(71) Burning Tree Club
(72) Holly Hills CC

South River Golf Links
Cedar Point Golf Course
Hobbits Glen Golf Course
Bay Hills Golf Club

International Town & CC
Hog Neck Golf Course

TREEMASTERS
II. BRUCE PHILLIPS & CO., INC.
ONLY MOTHER
NATURE KNOWS
MORE ABOUT
TREES THAN
WE DO

Complete Tree Service Since 1950
Emergency Calls • Radio Dispatched

301-598-8100 • 410-792-7300